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A gunma
an who fatally shot a ma
an and a wo
oman in a ga
ated Riverw
walk neighborhood in we
estern
Riverside
e on Tuesda
ay was shot by
b a police officer
o
and la
ater died, po
olice said Tuesday eveniing.
The man
n and woma
an were sho
ot just before
e 6 p.m. in the 11500 b
block of Tra
ailway Drive,, said
Riverside
e police Lt. Guy
G Toussaiint.
When an
n officer arrrived two minutes
m
later, "an office
er-involved shooting occcurred, and
d the
suspect was
w shot," Toussaint
T
said.
The ma
an was ta
aken to a
hospital where
w
he die
ed.
"We don
n't know wh
hat caused
the shooting," Toussaint said.
One of the
t
victims was found
lying in the street an
nd the other
in a yard, he said.
Toussain
nt said the
e slayings
were "o
out of pla
ace for a
neighborrhood like this,
t
out of
place for the Riverrwalk area.
These are
a
very nic
ce homes;
this
is
s
a
ve
ery
nice
neighborrhood."
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Investigators stand
s
outside the
e scene where a man and woma
an were fatally sh
hot just
before 6 p.m. in the 11500 blocck of Trailway Drrive, in Riverside
e.

on the corn
People congregated
c
ners at Colle
ett Avenue a
and Creekrun Drive, whiich leads intto the
gated Pa
alisades com
mmunity just east of the La
L Sierra Un
niversity cam
mpus.
Police we
ere only allo
owing reside
ents past the
e gates, keep
ping everyon
ne else, inclluding the m
media,
outside while
w
investtigators worrked to collect evidencce. Televisio
on news he
elicopters circled
overhead
d.
Toussain
nt said that while
w
investigators belie
eve the killerr and the victims knew each other,, they
were still trying to determine wh
hat their relationship wa
as. It was n
not clear wh
hether any o
of the
dead were residents of the area.

Police found no evidence that the killer targeted anyone else in the neighborhood or that any
other crimes were committed in connection with the shootings, he said.
No further details were available late Tuesday.
"We're going to be here for many hours," Toussaint said.
Reach Steven Barrie at 951-368-9466 or sbarrie@PE.com

